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WESTERN-·NORMAL: _-L --
.. ·:. ·: . .. · ·_. - . 
Vol.· Il. - . . . , .- ._·Hays, .. ;Kansas, ·March'..-11,.·:1909.,. :_ .-· . I • No. ·12 ·. 
. . . .. . . . ·. , . . . . . :. _: .. .. ' ... ' •. .., . . ·.• ... . 
. - · : . .. ,.< \:; :;.· . Milestones,of:,the Mind. 
: .. When-·O.r':~t_whaf .tim.e)nind ,began· its pilgrim;~~ i~ ~i pro~lem . : 
.whi~~ '-'t p_resent-·batfte,s·;all:·solutiQn, .. but son,1ewhere :in·the~·shadow- · · 
. ed .valley _of _  ;the_-~egiAning;_Qf~\Thiq.gs~·~1nteilect···com~ehced its=-toil- . 
_.· some· ~c~pt_ tQw.ard th·e ·.height$!'.where light~:and~knowledge dwell. · 
_A. long t!m~~has'.mind -.been~on t.he ··way/=nor '..:·does :she as ~yet 
k~ow·;tow~rd:~!Wbat .go·al she is:- striving. <It is· ·enough that there 
. ~~- -~n-:.end to_. :b~~-reachecJ, · that.at: .som.e.-~.pojnt ~: high·-on· ··the peaks of 
Wisdom, _hidden by the cloudnlists-of Douh_t a~d Mystery, stands 
Purpg~e,.,i pJa~ed-_ th~r~ by the All-wise= God: :Wh_ose.)Onin-ipotent H~nd · 
. -is :evei;;~ ~~t.e~qeq in sympathy ._and~-enCOuragementJ -to the· wayworn 
__ travell~~,:-~o -~q~fuge~by.the by~paths:of-<Necromancy~and disheart~ 
. . . . . . 
¢ned.by_-the .jeers:: of :Ignorarice.·and· Skepticism ·:that, ·without this 
· sustaining;_~ Hand; witho~t ·-th~ permeating .,spirit·-of·· this--Divine 
Presence, the ·Journey. Would long ~ since_'~~have been .. given Up ~and 
·Intellect-would still have been content~:~t9 --d.Well in:~ the · lowlands: liy 
Man called Barbarism. ..· . . . ·. . .'. .. a;· ··:·· .. .. --.. ·· . · -: . · ·: :~ · 
.-That Mind has ·covered . mtich··of ·the-·distarice:_:·is clear from the -. . - - . 
number ·of ·milestones passed, some Jeft·_:~o ·far: behind ·as to be al-
most .or .wholly: lost in the · pas.sing ·of .. ··time~· .\ The · first milel)Ost 
whjch · stands::out : with arty · distinction~: 1S/ithat . of Sound.· This 
· marks the .place wliere Understan·d-ing;;Was_ assai_led·by _. Danger··and 
Instinct sent· out ·a note of war-ning· to·.·the Body, Whose thrall the · 
mind was •. · .. For mind had been·· and· still wa~ ·for · m~ny . miles the 
slave of M8.tter, -· toiling .for ·it, ;with the -~rOblem· of, the Struggle 
for Existence. But. ·as Intellect emerged· from: the mists of the 
valley, sµe Was joined by. Inter-est· whic~·rieeds·"ri~ust ~convey what 
it felt to -the outer. world. :- -What better could be d"one-- than to seek 
ajd of Body; so· bY. ·-tightening -a muscle here; rel~xing a tendon 
there allt~~-.pleasur_e or the pain -of-Interest Was· expressed; and 
the stone at· the end of that mile was ·marked Gesture. Here ·were 
·first·loos~ the fettets -.that bound Mind to·Matter, henceforth· ·Body 
must be . the servitor .. of Intellect conveying to the world: about it 
&9mething of theinner life as gov.emed -by· Unders~tidirlg~ ·· ·- · 
- Not content with mere cries and gesticulations, Mind hastened 
oti up Ov~r the foot hills of Sign Langua~~ to where, at a turn in 
the road, stood the giiide·p<jst, Articul&t.e $peech, and the broad 
fields of the Language of Spoken Thoughts sp~ out ~~ore her • . 
Progres3 being easier now the distance to Picture Wntmg was 
. aoon covered, then from pictures it was not far to Writing by Sym- _ .· __ _ 
-------'.->: :,_ -~ 
[ . 
·.~ - - --
.., ,; 
2 . . . • • ·-~~?l-~P,1!1f:tf~~-!?~!/lft.;;:;·}<l:'.}\\ \ J; •·  · .... -
· ·· · · - bola, ·· and aUth~ while In~n~f ;~,if ~ji2t~;\~)('J~~,:~{~g · 
. by teaching ._ it • that the .:~led,::·~~~~ ; ;\Va1i a: -.--
. Dlightier -weapon . thant~t~:~r-- ~th-·:~d:·:~~J~~~;~~y.~r.:~;:·i~t : by _ . 
. · ·. · combing.~ certain -materials -w~tlt·;.:~,a~d/~~g~~-~-~~t~~'.~~~p~uc~· and · 
·that· coverings of :skins. or.J>t . -~SS.id:.~1~y~7:gj~~-inc~ -com~ . 
· -·fort.to.physical_ life.·_. ·.·;_.-~~:/ '.~·,. _  . _·> ::_ · ~--~- ~-- : ·.:.:\,._-_·i:_-~-:~: .-<·:~:~-.('--<~><-//:_·_ ~~>·.~ _,_· . _· ·._ 
. . So ·concerned· w&a ;ln~llK.t>With<this-:.tji~ri*g.::ijJ~·the .. -&)dy that · .· . 
. · . ·alie. ha& never ~n--.~able· tri --~lf jtist!,boW·:.()r./Wh~i)i:slie·~;·attairted ·the . : . 
_ • _-_- regioll:of Judgm~t, but -lifting1her ;ey~!fl"ODl:·~erJ;a8kJ1h~tfo\llld - · 
.·. ·: .. : --·-~_that she Was s~iding-~on:: .th~~.loftf.'1e)Di11~11c,e:~f~:::}~#~<: ::.,.:~king ·. .-
.· ·_ -._ · : back-·doWD.the-,.long slope _·_up-Which ;~sh~--Jiad?:~:;J9~i-::-~~--t.oiling, __ . . 
.. _·. . . · ·. : _ the long .trail ·_. .which sh~ had.: :f~lloW~-~-We>wjd: ·1F~::~:~0Wn:~~h~·the·. dis- . · .. 
. · .. ·. :~ -. '.~·: tllnee'.: till 'lost' -in the =bl~·-·h&ze ~:that· wr&pped,':the~ yalley:_ 9t~·her; :birth . : · . 
. ·• ·. in Dl~t,ery. > .. -... -_ ' ·. ·. -. •. _. _ -,- .-. ;: : . :' ;• '. _, ; -: ;~.·: :'.':'' i . C • ·.- • .· , _ . 
· · -- · ·_. _·.: _: .But-.iittle tini_e :could·.1,e··apent·.in.\COnte.DlpJ.atio~::of--,. the-·-p·ut· .. ·fo~ 
-·:the :-bmad .terraces ,of Science-were:.jUSt-·aht,a,l:aDd-;Mind- p~ on ·_ . 
-----. palt'the. milestone& of Soothsaying, . AstroI~< 'ail(l" •AJebemy;. Up : 
- -through:the :-,orest of Abstract_:_jThilfk.ing.,_:t9--\Vh«!re.:the-'.bald.: craigs_ 
· . -of -Logic and :·fhilosophy i tQwered -~bove .-· h.er ~.:· ·. ··/4tter~ -:J)&USing · to~ . 
. re&t by·:the. cle&r ~mountain·~: l~k~>~t:~·-ana-:::L1ti!r&~~-.-Mind. Wa&- · ·. . 
0
• ready -t()r: ~e··.aicetit' of the:·ruggect'_-:-~ks,~-:·M:o1ehl·'·.1lnventloii_·-nd· . • 
. Scientlfie-D1scovery. ·_.· . · · · : · · ·, - : . · ··._ ··. · . ...__& ·~- . >::·_:·~ ~_:_ -~ .-<:·: : : . .- ·_. : ._ -_. ·  
·_ · : ·. . :For.inany,_·.miles _ln~Iect had(been--k-irting th~.-gre&t;.gulf ftxed 
.~Y _ lgnor&nee alld. 4isunderstandjng :between .the ~i-fi._eld\ ·of ---Science . . 
. : and that of :-TheQlogf. · ·she_ ~ehed· in .vaitrfo~.·some _:::pass&ge of 
·_ -·  Comtiton. Interesi~.betwe8n the.tWo.~ ·._.Schola&ticism>-sticceeded only _ .· 
. -.· .. . in W\denjng th~·gap,· ,·HWJlanitariaJliSDl:.did:- nothing.·to·-.close·it, ·one . · 
_ a~<the ~ther :Materia}iim,-Jdea}iam,· Spiritualism--an~ finally 
-· .. ·. Christian Science essayed-_·the -. task, ._:but .·withc>ut·:.further. su~cess-. 
thantostimul~te-M:ind·to·agre&ter effort. _  :_ · _ _. --:-.. ·· . _,.· _-.· ··: ··_·_ -~---
- · ,A.t last 30me relief from an unexpected source~ _ )leGicine ·cut 
· a a~ng . cable, ·made up:of the laws . that· gov~rn · the ··mental and · 
phyaical world, from .the banks of Science to ;the. :C}t::t;ff., on the . 
·other ~ide, which, .. ~tching it and twining witti it the cords of Faith, 
~ . wt~h the ~elpof-the Physic~ constnieting a~ way that 
bu1s fm _to_ bn~ge the. gulf between ·neotQgy and Science. ' . . 
And_M1nd,. exultant·in the dilicovery of .thisadded.J)OWer over 
matter, 11_ placmg. here a ahinina: new milestone . while the world 
waita ·breathlea_t.o aee what manner f>f -inaeriptioil ahaU be there-
. on.· : · -EvBLYN iloBGAN. · 
• 
.. - . - - - --- . -. - - - - - - - . - - . ... . 
•· - .. . . . ·- --· . .. _,. -- - ·-- --- ·- -- -- --- -· · -- ·- --- - - --- - ~- --- ·--
WESTERN N ,- _ . _· ~-·-.·--- -~ __ ·-·· _._ OIJ,MAL LEADER 
., '' -· . . .. . ·.-·-- .. .... . . ... . ... 
The }ijgb ~hqpl .. --Nor~al Law.-
'r o pr,oyid~ f9r n()r_maJ ~ining -in Certain high schools 
. ~pg. ~~~<J~m.i~~, tQ· proyi~e f_Qr state aid tq high .. 
~CP:Q9!~ givj~g ~~ch. normal training · 
3 
SECTION-1. T~at for the pµrpo_§¢ of aff9rdi~g increa~ed facili-
ties ~Or the· professional t~inip.go£ those preparing to teaCh, and 
particularly :those who are to·have charge of .our rural schools, the 
13oarg. .of -~~µ~~ti~n. ~Aall proyi~ion for normal .courses 
.-91 -~W9Y -~~:4 ·f9-~ ~9t~l--tr~Jtijng jn such high schools as.said Board 
.9f ~4·µ~tj~~ -~b~ll .!l~~igp~t~; prpvided~· that .said high s~ch001s shall 
be -~-~J~ct~4--~~-g 4-i~~Jpiit.~4 with .reg~r~ to their usef~lness in 'sup-
plyi.~i traj!l~d ·t~~~p.~i;-~ fo,: s~hQo1s in all ·po~tiops of the state and 
~it4 r~g~p9- ·to ·-tn.~ ,n~~l>.er of ·teachers. required for the. scho.ols in . . e3cb portion :Of the .state: -. . . . . ·. . ·. . . 
. . . .. - .-, ; • t - ••-.'"':. -·. -':"· \ ·~ ,,,. ... -· - .. • .-.. l l ,- . . • . 
. --- SEC. 2._ Each high -~~}).ool g.esignated for -normal ·training and· 
me~.ting the requirements of the :State Board of Education shall 
i_.eCeiv~'' ~if tO ·the ~m<>U~t-of fiye -hund_red dolla:rs per school 
:ye~r, t9 ·il~ p~j<! jµ :two JD:.~t~ll_D?-;~nt_s ill: ~arch ~nd· J~ne . of 
~,¢4-· y:~ar, -_fr9~-tp._e ·.~~t~ tr.~~-s~r_y, .on .~ y~ucJier .c_er~fied ~o ,by its 
~l!P~riµ~~nde_;Qt ~r p:r;~~cjp~~ -~n~ :~PP.r_ov~-~ PY tJie ,st~te s~perin~~n-
~4ent ~of pµpli~ jnstructjon; pr9vj~iid, ·that no part of any such m~~ey 
~e~~iy~Q. fr,~11). th~{ ~s.~-~t~ :~J~~l_l pe used for a_ny oth.e:r; purpose than 
to P~l'_:t~J~~li~~rs' w~g-~_s_; -~~4 P.t~yid~d ·fm-ther, th~t in case _more 
than ','one -high ··school in.any one cou·p.ty sh2:ll establish a normal . -
course in accordance .with the Provisions· of this act and -shaJ_l be · 
~ccre~ited ~lby ·the·:- State Board ·of Education/ the total state aid · 
distrib.uted in such .counties .shall .:not exceed one :thousand dollars, -~nd-in. ca~e ther~~~re-~~o~e :th~~ two :high schools in any one county 
, designated. ~n-d ·acci:~4.ited . PY th:e said Board of Educ~tion, state 
. aid :io ·a:n· .ainount Iiot eiceeding one thousand dollar~ shallbe .eq~al-ly ·di\rided ~inoiig··said-~ch001s~-~-- ~. · - · 
: ~SEC~ :3. '. [n ·order .that -a ~high ~-~_ho9l sllall JJe :~l_igi_ble to ~eceiv~ 
.state:aid-under -~this ,a~t, ·;it ·shall :ll~ye .in -~~~Jar att~ndanc~ :i~ 
:l!Q.~~1 ~ip.~~g tep . ~µIden ts ~utj~-~ .~em~st~~, . 
:.~'P.~ ~µ~h}!~aJ ~~in,.l.qg-;wo:t:lc ~fo~~l be· gi':en :~mder s1,1ch ~es. an~ 
regulations as the State :&9w.d-.-0f ~~u~ti~n :presc~1be, .sub-
:W t\l;.~ _  p_r9n~i~:Q~~9,f tt~j§-~ct. -· · . M h 
· ·: ·-.~~SEC. 4.··_ . . 01f··the.:third. Friday a~d Sat9rday. of~ ~Y ea~ year 
in eaJh'.hiih Sch00f i~cr'ic;l_i_iii~~9,~der-th~ provisiQD_S of this act, a~ 
. examinatio1;1 of appllCants for _nol;lllf:ll -tl'@,ining c~rtifi~~s _shall be 
condueted·~Utlder'. :·sueh -rules-as ~\).e S4lte Boar~ of-Edu~ati~n -~~y 
p:re&Cribe. · ·-ft.is·,ex-am~ati~n:'. :ab~l} ·be in ch~e of _two _competen.t 
pel'liOnii-:appoirited·,by·sai~·~; ::J.'he:~id ~tate -~ -~f 
- -_ - · :CODdnaedito.page6 - - .• . 
. 
. - - . . . 
... . 
• ~- - 4 . . ·~ 
. . 
·- . . 
4 
. . 
. ' .· ... . ~;:~;?~=~~; /::··_ 
_ _ -_ --- --\V.EST.EI?~ l,iR~, ~JFf~,,c-n/: If,c,::-::- > •·•-· -.-· -~-
: LOCAL·: HJ\P:P:EJ\Jli@tSJ" . -- , --- -. • -· 
· -· -. ·. · ·_·- .. ~~~·-·.:.·_-':·~ ('.···~-/ _._:·: '.,:~,:_;:'; _,_ :: -, '.-·s:::.)<~~::,::: .·Y:Y>:<·::/:~;·>._.·:; :-_' .t :--_ . :>:-< ·: · :_.: · · 
Roy Daz~y visited at his: liQI'lle· ,i ';_-ijcin6oi ·'W6,t1t ;;;21.s·'( dis1>ensed 
in Hill City" several daYs Ja~~ :\Yitli<>PJJ~~~~ayalld'§elebr_ations -
_·. week. .· .·. . ·._.::_· .-. - . ·~._:.·. . . . . -----~--- >: ·a~d/. ~tp.le~ic·-::-~~nt~sts ·were in.or-
.~, ·T. h\ .. ·· ·y·· -w··.·.· c·· . -A,:_-·~l~S· :·p··.·1-.a. -n·.· n~-·1··n· ·: g··. ·:;::a··: n·_. -_- ,<J~ftlµ;()l!gb~ji.:_t··t~ei.'4.ar./~·.:::,· .·'Iti ' the .· . e . . .. •. - . . ·. -. ·· .. . _. ·.· . . ,··-·  .·.· , . .. · .•. ·.· .. . ··_ ... . ·_ ... · .... . . -_ : · . · . . · · · .~ ·. ·~ ·. · >· : . ·• · 1 · .  f · · .... .. ·.F :· ··a· - . : ~y~~~!lg{ ~:~;-~,:Jµq~J.~~/ r~·~eptj~:n -Was _ _ -au s~hoJ1 .~1e s9cia - • <>r. -D -·. ~~--. he1a irt·the gymnasN.m~:-· -: . . _ -
- _ · evening the;twel_ft~. --. -·.:· _: -. -·.·· . . . -_ . >. :·:··: -' ·-.· ·o:: _. _: :~; ·<::_··:·<-> . . .-, . .:·. -.-·· .. ·>_· ,_;: . • . . _. _ . 
·• · .- '. : ·: -·s·· · -_ --_- f .th boy-s are' rushi:dg' ':?OJ:;r:i··.?Rlitlier~o~~;:·;:~:/teturned -
-. . ;'th~
0
::S~n; bye aPpea~ing' in(tbeu-: ~fr<>~: .§t. ~-Ho~p~~l 
· · ·· __ · -· .> · ·. · - :;:. · . . ·_, . · ··~ · : . · . . . - . . ·-~< -~ < last·,~·.-Sat4rday~ .. ev~~1ng:>where· he 
. _·_ n~w·e~ster b-~~~ets'. .. ·. _-. -•. --__ -- .. ? .. · •: hii;s o~en i-ec_eivirig 'treatmellt for 
---_ . · · Miss Kathryn BrQWil of_ !,{ant an,illJuted::k'.nee. ; Hei~iniprov-
-_- -- 'sas Qity, an ex"'.No~al stu~ent, .ing tapidiy·aftd>Wilf S(){)Ii'be able. 
. . . .. is vi~iting :home folks. . > ·. _-  .. to get around Pra"CtfoallY as well . 
. ·. ·_. · .· ()ne··' of :·the·· IIlein.bers iof._ :·.·_;the ~·as·~_evei~~ :_::·:·;>::, .;:-:·<:.·:~;·:f:··.:.: __ ·;.·.;_:· ~---'':·-· . . . ·_ . . . . 
·-· '· fa~uitY recently · _ observed the_, --. ---__ W):tt Haliiof.-St()Ckt<>Il Shef -
· · -• Sprihg sh~·~p-shearing -se.ason.· -_-.. _-_ -_ fi~1d. Jllgalls/ s()rt\>:f · Seijator in-_ .
-._ :-. LittleMaSterDazeY: ~s\ted-the gallS of :AtChis_Oll,' ·and· C. L. 
_, . _ ·vocabulary'· cla~s- ._recently :._. --and .Davids6n.··of _·-·Wic}li~; ~.-- 'all , three 
. . . gav~ . _the IlleIIlQers -_ some- . new m'eml>ers(·bf the f@f:~eiislature 
• . ·"1or_ds. _··.,-.·-. . -· .. -:~_ ·. ·~ ---- <~--~·-·.·-~--: ___ - .suc.ceecl' .-.L~ 'B·~~·Keilog'g, ··_: f~ .T~-
-· •. , ?rhe Y. w>c.-A. will rrieet on ii:1ts~ager ahg.·.· o.:~- M~~~erley -
.. ·. -_ -_on_-TU~sdai 3fte"rnO<>~s frotll -f ollr aS-Regehts <?f the N orro3:1 School. 
. -.-·_ .to.·'fr~-e~--:o' clock for·the · .reIDainder . · ~· · .. -~ .. ·.. . . . - - - - - ·- -
. -. of t~iS term .. -._ - -. - ._ - - ' -. . -M~del Sch~i: N~teS. -_-
. . . . -.. . ' . . . . . . . . 
_ -·- . The Jiterary sdcieties'. e1ected .; Ask Audenci~"if she w~nts Mr. . 
• . ~eportei-s_for the Lea~er. at"t?eii- BrO'fll to be Pllnished: ' . 
. l~1;3t·m~et1ng3. ·Wallace Sullivan- :J·- --M· k. :· ·· ts. --· .to .. · · tur.n_ · · · · · - ·h· · L. · · ·-. - . &.~es oc. expe~ - . . re. represent~ _t e 1terat1 and Clark h . ·. t ··th· 1 ··, · .~.f th·· ···term · 
- Ernest the Lyceum · society~ . _ 0~~- a · __ . os~-: 0 · _: . . 1_8 · _ _ • -
. ·· · ·c . ;.t· b·._ - ·b· 1· t. -h t . M. · , · c ·olds -and sore throats _are all . · . an 1_ · e poss1 e a · r · · · · · : - · - ·~ · - · . - . 
- _- -Kent_'s wife was responsible for the ra~~ nowa~ys.. Get.1~ style .. 
· . . ·the · f.ollowjng · notice that was -.·_ ·Th:e--.-r~p~r~ · ca~ds for the _first 
• . 1:ackea up near his room for pub_ - fiVE: weeks we:re . -given out .. l~t _ 
· · lie· notice: 'Hands ·off H. _L. K~,, . week • .- --· : -· · . . ·-.. · · · · · · · 
--. Mi~ Nickles and Miss Bice CFirst hoiir_e}ijm for-the_J~!gh~-- -
- gave a recel!tion- in_ the girls' ·grad': did n~~, ~eet·last Monday 
res~.;,room las_t ·Friday -eveiling~af- · . . -. -~:);_~-:-. .._ .. ·.; . .. --
ter ~be -basketball -Siame ·for · the · The eoDStitu.tiOii' r.i$$ -recently .. , , 
.:: •, -home - viSiting teams and. for lost _Qne ·of its _ poJ)ublf .~nieinbers 
_ the officials. Me~ making ~nd shortly a~-caille vel'y ~ear -
fun was kept up until a lat.eh<>~. lQBUlg _  Annie.. __ -'----~ ___ ~~-~----- _ _ 
- . - -
_WESTERN NORMAL LEADER 5 
concluded· from· page 8 · . _ . · SEC. 5. Accredited academies · 
tion, sham prepare: the ques~ons are . eligible to the operation , of 
and ·fix the sta~dard for the _issu- . this act . except as to . receiving •· 
irig of said' certificates; prov1d~d, ·state aid. 
that · said 'certificate _- shall . be , 1~- _ SEC. 6. The sum of;fifty i.hous-
su'e&· only, to graduates of · said: and dollars for the fiscal year be-
normal courses, of study!" and_ ginning Julyl, 1909, and the Sum · 
shall · be -issued for a period · of of fifty thousand dollars for the 
two 'years, and shall be renew-' fiscal year beginning July 1, 1910 
able ·on ·-conditions-established by. or so much thereof· as 1nay-· be 
the -·· State· Board - of . Education; necessary, is hereby approJ)riated 
A fee . of_ . o:ne d<?~lar shall be out of any funds in the general 
charged 'ea.Ch· applicant, and the fund not otherwise appropriated, 
:money_ so· ·coll_~cted . s~all . be· turn-· to·. carry otl t the· provisions of this 
· e.~ ov~r ~t _o ,' _th~-t~easurer- of t~e: act .. · · . - · · . 
school '. where such -e·xaminatic,n . .is -
held,· and. the treasur-er of such ALL NORMAL STUDENTS 
school -shall ·pay the .persons con- . · · . , · - _-
ductillg · said examination. for · send their ~AUN~RY to. 
their Services0 ib.,a·s1lm:not to ex..: The Hays City Laundry 
c~ed-three dollars: per· _day each. Clothes cleaned- and pressed. 
The manuscripts shall b·e pro-- · · · .· , 
· perly _ wrappe_d and sealed.- and: _ 
sentto the-.sta-te superintendent This TJ:ade ~'IWQ 
-. · -· • . • ·. _ ., _ . 32 years •"' qf· public· 1nstruct1on, ~ccompan- Athletic Im c1 
ied by a- fee-of-ten dollars- from ·and uniforms c 
the funds _of the schools. All Do. ~~~ha~~tept _substitutes. 
· · · - · ~•!)i \I.~ bas any moneys· received by . the state T~e boy that ~w;!':...i"· that bears . · - - . . _ implement 
• ~~permtendent of pubhc u1Struc- the Spalding Trade Mark 
t1on _ fron1 such sou:rce shall · be . 8 him a chance to crow over the 
turned ' into the state treasury, ~~h:r fellow t~,sit has another grad~ 
. aµd shau beconi~ available to pay ''Ju;.,:;;;!idlnJj Grillrantee · 
the _ ~xpenses. _ mcurre~ b~ the we Guarantt;e to each Pur.:chaT~aci! 
State Board of Education 1n se-· an article bearhing t~h1c 
8~jldg1i!e satis-
- ; · - . _ Mark that sue ar 1c e WI f 
c~~ing an~ p~ymg for a c_ompe- ·tact~on and a r~asonable a:ou~! f~r 
tent exam1I)ation and grading of sery1ce! when. uts--ddefdor tahnedpu:J: ord1-.. :. . · · ;· - - which 1t was 1n en ,. · 
s~1~_ ~anus~r1pts. All mon~ys n&ry condition& llnd_fa1~ !~ei!:en~ree 
receiv~d from such source during We B£ree to ru~c,aha!ticlevihich proves 
d . J 80 of charge, any s h. the fiscal years en 1ng une , defective in material or !Vorkm~ns 11!· 
l9J0 -a~d 1911, ar~ he~ebr a~pro- PRO"!f :iussu~~a~:!:~1!7tiori;t;:~iJ~ 
pnated t<> Pat fot_ sald expe~ses ~!l~;'tbe seaM>'n. in which it ··: P~!-
0~ :-f· :.. ·a· S+ftte· Board-of Education . . chased accompai:ned by the n~_, _.~, .... -~at .. ,, ., ., . - : , .. . • . dreti!'I, ~rid a let!er from the user ex-
Said ·expenses shall . be paid on • plaining -- the claim. . -
'the warrants ·Of the'state _auditor, I Spalding's Newc!::inr~e ·:i::::'t~~ 
upo·· ~ii ·the lifin·g of_ p,-oper vouch~rs. p1~.~t!:t0~ m.fstrations; ... etc. . . . . . .. . , . . t -.,- ·1ec1 to any addreBf' on request. 
il)pri>VOO bf the state !upenn en-: -eo~mG~ SPALDING & Bl_~s· 110 
_ d~nt of -~~~lie iiistru\;won. · 111i ·Walnat -St.. -Kansas 1 1, · · 
. - - . - -- . . , . .•. .. . - . - ·-· . . . . .. ·- -- --.. - . ' . -- - ·- . ... , , ·-·· 
··· ···- ·-· ------~-... • .. 
·~ -: . . ~--;-·:·;::~:_~::~; .;i;::·,·.-~: -_ 
6 _ _ . . · WESTERN'. N()R,ft:;f !f P~~}'!t:'.f;";tj,;':':\'./;\·'._ { / .. :;:-:; ";_:_ .· '·· . 
-western Norlllal Le:atf~f: :i~~~~#~{c~~ffl :-~~h,k:_;1ff~-~~rti- .· -
. · • . , ·: - . . • . ·. . . . . . ; i '. ~- : ,~~,~e~r'.~ :-/}!}:·. __ ,.::(}/t~_<)t./:·:_l\_<~.:~:~ ~: ·~-:· . -·-_ .·. >. :··: 
. ;- -Pubfished semi-n1onthly by-. the .Wes~ei:~ '. ~----.:<·:0it~j~~4-·.:.~-p~t,:~ :-:~p0~:tupon ~the· __ . . 
. Normal Publi_sning Ass~cia_tio_n~. ~/<~--:. j ubiletf procession}to·1tno,\r-W beth- . 
. . ·. · · . -··.··.~·· .· · ·. ·. . . > · · > . · :~fi'tli~:\ ~¢h'c%t;y\~Piir~¢iate<1, tne · . . . i~:::m!:~t ni:/t~~~~ar:.atte~at th3 . li}>~~}ity'\()f jJl{,f Go~e~or < and 
· _ -~:- < ·_ · _- -_ :_ . . ·-:-.- _ _-_ _ . , -_~:. .. -~gi$14tjire_~--.:}-o)#;~~p()We~-· ·house . -· 
- -_ :-, _ March ·ll,~_ ioo9._--._: : ---_--_>_ -_- -artd\other(-i·tnu&if\~neede-d.:.·conven~ · 
. ·. . . . . . . 0: < _ : -. . . i~ll~~J; ari(f .fniPFOV~ffients are · no : ·. >. -: .. _ :. _ .. -_:._: -~ER:~_s;: · · ,_ ,-;~_-: _- -. :_ .: .· :: _· . Jonger:ffuere~:fanciful:~·dreafus.· -_ -~ 
. ·.  J;; :!~;h;~lo_C; • > · .. · · . ·. ·.  -: .• -. · : ·_ - ·? . .~ _ ; >; '.(·: :'.:~> _:YD}t·::~-·-{; ~-, .• _ ••• : •... . . · ·. 
P~r School Year, -7~c _1n _advan_ce~ ..... .- > -- : . . _ -_- .· . . -_ · . . ·.:-.-·. ~- ,_.-·.-- ->.-.. ;; --- ·:--_  -_> __ .. _, . . _ .- . 
. ·. . . ·. Ad~ertisinl( Rate~ on AppliC~ti(>n" . >: ·:: \ The ~: ~P#rikit~rnf :-win' s<>Qn be 
_ · - . . . ---. - . · -. _ . · . .- · --_ :: :·:--~> -_- :h~r_e~an~:~a1J:arEf·:100tfi1g-·<fot-Ward 
-.,.. . . - -. i .. . . . ·_ :·~ _.· . _-. ·_. -..... -·-:·· __ : ·_-: ·to·:_·it~:-:·::~tlie··--~Jil.rg~st-<.-e~llment, 
--· · :_ - _ -. . - . . ·.- ,_~TA~~-~:~~-~ ~~-~ -_--~·-_: ---~ · --::-.:. :--::.·> ~-:: -~that~ has -~\ier'·j5een~-:~reCOrded -_.d ur~ · 
.· ~D~z~~~:0:~1!!it~;~:~:::fEdito/ · .. : .i!lgout:;~ort history, i; exJ)eCted . 
. ·: w ·ARD. SULLIVA_N . -~~siness M~~~ager!· ... -May-:.thi~-~-_ter~·:- :-·.b~->--~h~-·be~t ;~and .. -·: 
"' . ' . . . . , , ,. . . . . . . . ·- . . 
. _BROWNLOW· HOPPE~. -Ass_t. Eus~_ ~g~. :-; : ~moi{f profitable{~f-- thir·year. ~- .·Let . 
. · . . . -.· ·: __ · --~-- · __ :_ -..  -- -~EPORTERS • . ·_·_. ··-. __ · .: _:_··~---_,_ < us·_;_have::·-the·--~\,ery~:-best-Work·:.a~d . 
. . . . · , . . . . _,· . , . . - - - . · . . · · . -: .- . · · . .• .. . . · -' t 
-:· · · -·-: F.A¢U~~X~ _·_.-.:. ~-- -~ ·-<?~-·A> ~hive,y, _ _. ·_··<· ·:- .-_- _; _ord~i:-J>o$~jh.,~.-;--i '.·:·_-_-_:--;-:.: ::--·-_::~:·-.,_,· : . ·.: :_. · _·. . 
_·: _· ._: ~-SE~OR _CLASS, .;- : -~~bel R~w.),~~n,_:-~·:·>_.~ :_:-'.<: ~.'N~q:#}:a~':tliiit/th.~Vlng -.put his •· ··. ·. U~D~R-G~u;::a1dl::ie::ef~~~:: :_ baritl',tQthe.l)l()l}g't1)fooketh back .. . 
·_. _· . -MODEL SCHQf>L, · .. .. ,~Elsi~ ·.Smith,-_·.-~-_._·_.-.:/ _is -- 1\Torthy~}.' ~~- -- .. Jt--·t~;-·one .of-the sin-~ . 
. . :·. · ... . _· ... · .. -~,--~-·-.; -~·-.· ~--- . .· ~-:- -~u~~ncia·:r~t~ .. -~e:st ·tests of·· :·chara<!ter_:·to be-· able . 
· · - · LYCEUM ·_.-.. -. : - -- · .-- · -· ·Clark Ernest · -·-_ ;. :, - . , · ··-. · . · · :·-· · - · - · · - · --- · 
·._.-- ·. --~ ·:LtTBli~ --~·:·.'. ;:_. ~-_ .· : --~·:·.::..watf,ce ·s .tiiiiv~n'' ·to to :'a.'. :.·co~e that.has ]?een 
. _.·. ·_· _· '. __ .::·_ ./ -·· . ;. : . _-... ·>· . ·. -:: :· · .. ·: :.;. ·:· . .- ·_-.. .carefully: __ ·and::.~ea:ntestly . . deter- . 
. . -·. ·.· - . .. . - . - . : niliied upijn everi :though itmay. < 
=_, : . . . . . _;·)~·A:~telegraiil --~was·: ~r~~-eiyed_.:~-last -ri-ot :~prov.e_:#,·:be -~ -- ··sniOOth: as-we 
· _ :--~-Mo#day·· -afte~oon~ stating_ -that~ ·had ·_--exi>ected:-:-:: .-~,::; :.':.~ ·_ / : _ . --. -~-: :· --~ -· -- · ._-
:·:_. :_.:_'. : a~;bill:pr9Vlqi~g: fQr an:_. app~9.ptj- -_· - 'When· .obstacles ··:8re_ inet, · dis-
. · · --: ation of ···$98~-ooo for· the: -schOOl ag'reefibie · _circ1m1."s1:ances arise~9r -
-. had ~assed_ .IJ~use. -, -And .tAe we are ·called ·Upon --tt> -put_ ·forth 
net rents ·from ·the lands .foi;,: the .more·effort than we hatf counted 
p~t·2 ·ye_ars have been.$9,866.04~. on,.it·jstlie strong-character that 
At_ this.same -rate ~he appropri~_ follo~s the nianly course··of act-
-Jltio~ for th_e comitig,,two years ·tiori. •,. ·.: .· · . . ·.· •. . . - . _  .· .. 
--Will a~ount-·to $107,866.04. :More · · -- · a ·: . 
tha!'- this dul"ing the session of the · · · ·. · ·_ · · .. · · ·. ·. . 
1 _ ·. l~laturE: two laws were passed, . · Hurrah for: ~ur ~asketball gir~s . 
. - which, when. in operation,. will be !'{uch enthus~asm and school sptt- . 
~: :- ·. ·very -f~vorable for our . SChool · it - among the_ stu-
_, --. i~De tlieHiillSehoo1~Norma1 la~ d~~ts : at -. the·--·crecent -bl&Sketball 
. . · -wlii~h appears on -the third page W. e. !11°:8· p~d of our . 
: · · Of-this issue, the other a law ex-- tean:a and all Jom m saying, "Let 
·•• .~. ~~-: tending'to the~&aanlof '~ta th,e_~ -~ork --- ~- --~~ --- ___ . _ 
. ' - .. . . . - - . 
... -- --
, · . . 
.... ,...,- , . ' . . . 
-- . .'::- .. -· •.. --~ -·- -. - --.-::,_ _ -::-. :-..::::.- :· .. _ : · . -.. - ,.;' ' - ___ - ___ _. ·., _. - - : - -
-. 
, . ....:.....:...: 
· W~STERN NORMAi, LEADER. . 
~AT_HLETICS,:> ~-- · ·· 
7 
·_Our Girfs: Win. ·· _After-the second game MisseS · 
It is with no small degree of Bice and Nickl_es served .a dainty 
pride~ th8.t we announce . our vic-! _tun~heon to the members of the 
tory m the first games of real emns and the managers. · · 
College · girls · basketball ever ---o-
played by· ·our ~earn. It prove·s · At 7· .30 . · · · · . · . -. what we . have long believed~ · Thursday evemng Feb., 
Now we_ know it. · . We are in the 25 the Normal Basketball · team 
college ·class even 'if· we. ·ate too and their coach boarded the train 
far a~ay ·to. ·ao~· much pl~ying. enroute for ·Hill City.via Wakee- • 
Betha~y Coll~ge has one of the ney. Hill City ,vas reached 
fastest teams 1n the state. Ot- b: t 2.0 · · - · · tawa is the-only teaJll which has a OU · • • _ 0 p. m· the _ followmg 
defeated them this year. They day ~ner~ the boys found a 
play_hard an_d fast-they're game~ b_oant1ful dinner and comfortabl~ 
But we won. Twi~e the Normal qu~rters . awaiting them at · The 
took the lo!lg end of the sco:re, Hotel De Shoup . . · -_ . 
Thursday · evening 20 to 23 and H. ~l s ·- ·. · · Fr:iday --10 to 17 Both · . _ ~g 1 . chool vs. Normal was 
were royaJ conte;ts from sf:rli~ the yvay the ·bills read for Friday 
p.nish, ~he last·beirig especially night and at nine o'clock that 
· 1nterest1ng._. In each game Betl1- evening the two teams . faced 
~ny· -~ade th~ large percentage each other amid· the cheers and 
Q~-her. scores ·f~·om free th~ows~ shouts of a very' e11thusiastic-a'nd 
One of Bethany's forwar.ds and . . 
·• the center were particular stars. e~eeptionally pre~ty crowd of 
The ~thany girls had ,been·used girls. ·_ The-game was well played 
to -playing over the whole field, and far more . interesting th~n · 
so wei;e ~handicapped: somewhat. the score indicates. Hill City 18, 
by the girls rules. · . · · . Normal ·53. · · · · 
. It would b~ difficult to give The gaille Saturday ·.· evening 
personal 1nent1on of the ·excellent . 
work done bY the Norinal team. with the t?wn five was - fast~r 
Freda I{noche and LoRee Cave than the High School game, Hill · 
at guards s~ved many goals and City making seven poi11ts before . 
proved themselves able to· cope Normal scored. However ,vhen 
· with -~he best ·forwards. 91ar~- the basket was once located tl1e 
Lored~tsch and Ber~ha Robinson points bega~ piling up in· a ,vay 
kept the ball at the Normal end ' · . 
of the court in spite of Bethany's that caused the final count to b'3 
two fast centers. And.to put on 47 to 18 with the. ''teachers'' at 
the finishing· touches· Elva Bice · the big end. Both games were 
and ~udencia ·Pratt su~ceeded in clean and free from rough play~ 
· lceep1~g the_ .· Bethany gu3:r:is ing The Hill City boys showed 
guessing so much of . the time · · . 
. that when time -was callei it Was the most sportsmanlike ~ondu~t 
Normal's game bOth evenings. while the Normal squad did their 
: The crowd was large and e:ri- best · to uphold the ·high moral 
thusiastic both nights. These standard of the school~ Thetean1 
were the best _paying ~mes of returned · sllnday with nothing 
the yea!- · - F!1day · evenmg· the but praise for the Hill City boys 
Hays City _Kid Band . ad~ed to . . - . _ 
the evening's .entertamment by and fo!-' the kind trea~ent re 
·- · ~~furnishing music betweenh3ly~ ceived m that Western City. _ .. _ 
.. : - .· .. 7..: . - \ .:.-:JI 
' ·-:.:~-~ ·:--~ ·: 
• 
- . W1tbc1sms . _ . ~-.. ·: '._._·:·: . -.- _ ..... ,----.. '.--.. : .  -.. -~ ..:_.;,. .... . ,. e ..... . __ _ -. 
. . ''D~sSe;t,~; . said::.~e, · ui11Pk{J~· :uaa11yri ·S tOre 
. • .. · Hi~ .. manher ..  J:{~' •. ·sajart{.\ ,· i/ i.'i.·: f \ -~ •...  ~.:.-/j.~ •0:·_, -, ;:;j .. < :: .· :_· •.••. ·• .•.. _.: . ·•. · .. 
-: She was ·not cro"s . but her reply, ... . · .:~ .  "" . ;·, ... ,_. - , --_,·.~ 1·- . : . _ .• • .... • . • • - • - , . •. - ::a,. . . . :;· · , , ~: · ·. ·'.  . - ~-, , - ·~t . c.' :. _ .. , ., :/~.·.· .'. \·.L ·_·:·:I-::'. ·:i_ -~'.·-,/}\~·;:.:: ·~~:.;) _::,: :;;~/;)_::(/··~~;.;,: :\· · ;__':. .. _ ·-i .·- .... , Was - Just al1ttle tart. : . .. · !----·-· ·:·.· .. · · -- = . -·:-,-,-·.: _ . , .. ....... ·, ··- - ·. _ . . , .. • ~,.· . . . 
. : . . < .. · .•. .. ·_ ..... ~. · ... · . ' .. ·.·.~: : .· .:· .•. ' .•. ·.· ·.··. ' 'i .•• \ ·:· . (, /. '. :- / c_:·-. '.'!i.f: ~-. '.it'..: ·•• r~·c,j;? ; '.:/ ' . ·~' . :.·. . .· .. . . . 
.. . •.. • .. .. · ... Teacher {Severely) +~1c, ~h~l :· ? . /:t:·Bc:1rg9111s --;z lD . ·.. . .· 
·.· .-< ·. ~tn-out'of: your:_mouth-:-·arid::·giv~~r :-·= ·._::_: ~ .. ··: .. ;.·.:: · . . ··.~:-; ... : .. \ / · _< ~; :··:.:_~>_, ·. · . .. - ;. ··. · . . · . , 
•· .• . •. · ~it.t::t'::,;ait~ -~in~feiaiaf1J: X. :t;i-.-_(}Bbdlts, -.-:-"· -_ 
· · ·. ''Oh,:.dear!':' ·sighed}ittleHat~ · ;. ,>: :,:r, \ .. · . . . ··•·. · ·: 
·. -. -:--· ry~ . Whose~~lothes ·areiall-.. ~a.4~-_ of~ ..-. : ·- ·.·: _·. --~·._:.-_\:: .: ··:·.-~-_-.:~.~- ._._ ·i-· .. -<: .. . : --: . -.--.. <: . . · 
. . ·~is·Pap_a's 'blq;pnes anc1~~ot1.oes · .. ~·Standal'cl··: .. ·.· .. . · 
. ·_ riot~·.- like .it; ·-- .- ~·papa ~as-_.-had~his ':· .:··_.:~.:~ .. :--·.·.-. ~\(: .. :.·: · -->-.·/.· ..... . __ ·. · .. ·· 
·. · · · . mustache· $h3.ved···ofl: · 8.rid l Sup~; : .Cori~g-: }if$ " : )-. 2 5 · 
-~7 ;./; __ : · : · 1)6se .-I.:got· to~\V-ear it:ho\v~·''::.-·::.·.:_.~~-:::_·:_ ·:-·_ <·::--., -: :.~~:-~:.c,. · ::· :.-_ ._: _ .•··. . . 
i- .-. . .. ;· ·hurryirfg.t(>ward th~ schoolhou~el:  ;-~ · ..:·.'._:~· :'.<·- '_ :~,~ -. :j:,·_>~:: :·.:· · . . _:. _·>. ·:· · > -.: ... · :.· ·· > , 'Ah,. II<>~~ to see a little -bor in ~- ''·Copyrights. : · 5 Oc-
· .. ·. :_:such ·a :·htirry·to.·go.·to :school~:''-_he .·:: ·--· :·· :~.~~::~<·:>·. ·.- :. · .·.- :.- ~- . - . -
... : .. ~~f-. • .. ,, ·.· .··  ·. ·. · .·._· .. 0. · •. · • '. 0.:. _ .~ ~~_ \ ;-., . .-:i'::~:c,~·-•:/~ :~ :_:·Co~ :c : .;_: - • 
--- -- -- --·~·7"··~-~Yes-""·sir -:~ "::·;·repl1ed---- the · .. -boy· - .· · · -. ·- . · .·-,._~ . - ·· < · . ·_ . : · 
- . : •.· .. , . . ' : - . - ... :~ . - ._, _. - . . .-_ . : . , . ... . .. - -:.:.:;_ : - . - -. . . .: .. ' 'm I ttl b th ' tth - · · ··-· · · -. . . _ ... e , 1 e ro . er s go e meas"". _. · . ..-. - · -· -·. . . · _ -· . -~.-< ·. _ - . . · · . 
-~ ·:1eSj·in' .. I'inhlll'rYirigup.to -get · ... -', . . ·r _. , , . 
. ·. excuse_~.":- • • • • • , C' ~:s~ ·a1d~ .· ._, . : • • • ·,, . . · . . ·. ·- . . .. · . . --.-.-~ ,~ ._ _ p _. m8 a. . __ - ,. ... . • " "1 - ·' - _ _ ;:,. - ~- ~ -- -· - - - ... .._ • • .. : --: • • • • • .. _,. - . • • , .. 
~. : .--·- · 
> · _· · .Wif; ··(reading) · · ''Isn~t · this · • A~etiC · - . ~-· · · · 
. · . f ullny, my dear.?. .Here iS alt ar-· . · _ GoodL · · · · · · 
.. .· ticie which says theY have found . . . / 
--. · . , a new species o, :birds in Austra- · -: · . · .. 
. .lia which' have :tour legs. Now . . . . . 
- what doyou·sU~pose 'they want The World's .. ·. . 
~-·_· -.-.1our-legs -for-?~-'-.;_~7 ~:~~~· .cc=. c- ·~~- • .. _ . .:.-_ . .:..>·-·. · ~_: ~o ·::::.::>:___~---·......._ _. ·_.:...::.::."_·_:. _·_:·_~---.. ·, ... _ .._,...:, __ ,;.
. · . Husb~~ (ya'!Jllng) ·,"TheY are · ueat. · · . . · : · 
P!(>l>ab!~- .i>olitiei&ns, my· love, · · ·.. . · · . . . ~-
. --- --and~~by- this~beautiful-~dis'.PenS&:- ~:-_  ~;. -~ -1- -----~~- --··-·_·_ :·.-~ .- . -·-· __ .. ··- ..:::.· .:· ·.··.- _----: .. . · 
_ · _ tion. of their Creat.or; ·they "are I · .-
· . . . ~~~~~-to-_st&Jid··on both side& ·of 
· · ·the fen~~at.th~ safue-·time_,, - ··· 
, - . .,,. ... . . ... 
-
~ -z-~ ... ,::.;.,..;,; .:· .. , .. -- .. 
.. - - - . WESTERN NORMAL LEADER 9 · -~---:---:--:--------~---==-==__:_.~ __ ___: 
SOCIETY .DIRECTORY .. Literati Jottings. 
• ·.· . Y. w. c. A. ·. ·A good crowd and a.good Pro-
. P~es1dent.~·'·'·····,····:'. ... .... ,.NELLIC McVEY gram attended our last meetin 
. Vice Pr~s·.············-···············ETBEL PIERCE • · ·t f b. d g - " · -·· · -_ :-_ . _ · - . · - 1n sp1 e o a weather. · A d -
_ Secretary~··························--···- ··· 'ELvA BICB . . - . . . _ en1 
T · - · - -. - · . _ onstration of G t · d ·L·t re a surer ...................................... EL~I s SMITR . . r1 an 1 .• 
. -
:· . . Y. ~-- C. A. . According to the logic of 'our 
P~e11ident.· .. :~.-............. BROWNLOW HOPPER Statesmen, . the U. S. ,vi}} pr.ob-
- Vice Pre_s_ ...... ~.~-····~·.~.~WALLACE SULLIVAN ably continue their present naval 
\ S_~cretary ·~~· .. ·····~-... _ ....... ALFRED 8.A VEIIANN po}i Cy~- _ . . . . . . ·_ 
Trea1urer ... -: ................. _Lou1s CHRISTIANSEN . · . . :. 
,_ LITERATI . _ LOST; Two members, one ~ith 
Pre1id8rit~ ... : ... , ............. Mu&RAY WAL~~cE .golden hair, the other with black. 
. Vtee _Prea ......... __ ............. o. Et . WAGGONER- No reward· is offered . for they·are 
~e~tarY·--·~·.---·-···-·-....... -.... ·".·· BEHAN gone !orever. 
T.rea1uNr .. ........ ._. __ ......... CLINTO~ 1.IORGAN·_ . · ·. . ' · _: 
· . LYCEUM _ Our cream .was churned at the 
Pre1ident ................. ...... MABE~ Rowi:ISON last meeting but the results \V~re 
Vice ~re1 ................................. JAMEs ·McVEY not as expected. ·--
. Secretary ................. -···:·······-LollEB CAVE Those whQ do not respond when 
Tre~aurer_~·;~~;·~~:~OB WEISNER their names are on the program 
: _ p · ·d · t -· .-· · ... .- B · . had better go take a shower bath. 
. res1 en ----·--········· ··-·····--·· ENllT If CV EY . · . · -. . . . . - . . 
. 'Vice Pres.--~-·-····--··········-W~LL CALVERT A . certain debater was much 
. ·seere~l:-················~~-····-:·.:.ETHEL - PI:ERCE hampered by the nervousness of 
. . Treasurer ..... ............. -w ALLA Cl£ SULLIVAN th . .d t · - ,, . e pres1 en . 
. _ · '-,,_ --~~, .  The series by the Ivlisses Cope-
.. . . . Model School Notes.. land and Bell : received great ap-
These are the days of final plause. · · 
reckoninis. · . The Society is on the _boom 
El · s ·th · 1... t 1 t We are going ·to elect officers at s1e m1 was av~en. as · t t· . k t f . k · our nex mee 1ng. . wee on accoun o sic ness. -
. - . . . - -------
Verna. Parkhurst visited the p f sh· 1 ra ted an _ . k ro . 1ve y was · g n _ 
. model school one day last wee . . ti·t t d ct· 's ·certificate · . . · - · · ins u e con u or 
: . . A ntimber from our ranks have by the ·state board of e3.ucation 
.- been absent lately on oecount of I at its _last meetjng. He will in- . 
bad col~s. struct in the Ellis· county insti-
. . 
. T~esday and Wednesday were tute in August. 
--sp~Iit in_ reviewing for· the ex- . Oscar Waggoner·looks into the -
aminations. · . · future with-a prophetic· eye.. At 
Th~ Grammar Room- basket- the· . senior. banquet the other 
ball team of the PubJi.e School evening, he pictured some very 
· has challenged the Model School bright futures for the members . 
· girls. · · · of the class of · 1909. 
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SCHlYER . & _ ARNHOLD 'fhe . Brunswick 
Largest Dealers west of . Salina. · . . , · 
Carri Pl- D ·11 -. HOTEL- . · .. · ages, ows, ·_ n s·, · 
· Wagons, Sewer Pipe, .· ·.. Frank Fields,· P:i:oprietor. . 
Mowers, Etc. Best $2 per day hotel · 
_ . in Western Kansas · -,. 
Everything in . the . . . When in Hays City :__ --~ -
· · · Farm · Machinery · · · Stop_ at the Brunswick Hotel 
Hays, . · Kansas. . · Hays, · . Kansas . 
• 
·.·_George·-S. -· Grass 
Dealer in 
. Groceries,. Sh'.oes ··. and ··Furnishing Goods. 
i 
· .. _ 
Cooking and ·!Baking . ·-~:.A. \JVEfSNER 
. . 
, Requires Science ., DEALER m·. 
General Merchandise,. 
-Come to· FRUITS AND 'GROCERIES 
Hogg' s Bakery A · of all · kinds .. 
full- line of Spring Goods· 
now on hand. · 
and Restaurant _______ _........, .. ,.,...... . ..--
· · (SuccessOr to _J. B. Cave) 
for your BREAD 
-
and MEALS. 
WILLiAM tL LEVICK 
· Dray .and 
_Transfer, 
·-· Calls -answered Promptly. 
J H. HOGG. Proprietor . -'PHONE -10 . 
- ·- . -- . . - - - -------- - . - --- -
-- -----·--· - -- - -- . - . 
. .. ·- - .. ,, .. . 
- ••• .. ; •• · - -:,,II 
... 
. ' . •' 
.. -.. . -, ---
· •. · ·toJet .the fOlks s~ the :ciijiY;Q1* ;Jii.~{~!l~)p/JJP:ce, '.-} '< 'EOl 25cts. 
·. . _._;· .. ·_· at ·the::_>_THE~-: _·:_>:FREE::/_·\:~RESS~:-~;QffiCe.: ... -_ . 
. · .Typewrite~ ~4 ~llli~litlo~·j'.>~~!!?Jdti~~#~~.~{~~ut·cost, 
• - • • • • • '. r • ·• • .• · •. ' , ! • . · , :,·,.,; • . • • • • __ , ·r. • . ' · ·~';""" ·'. , . ;- •, ·.: :• · .. ' · · :· _· .' · . ., .. \..~~ '. ]--, _• . ·,,..,_·.- ._".""--.. .. . ·-.· • ',·•• 
,· . . . · · ·: _. \ .'.:· : : .:: >. ·. ·.··. ·. ,-: -~·\:.' ·;.·_' -~:~- :~ M- _:. ·,::;·o· ': '\_;K. ;::1· .R: ·, :.v:-_M ... ".,~ _·A/;N.· \T,;,r;t:·> \ ·,' .·· · · .. · ·. 
... . . ' ., .. · ........ .. ,·' . •-· , . -. fl J ~-· . ., _. ·.- ;. ·-·- ·- ,.~·- ........ .. , . .. .. . ... .. ... . . 
. ·=-~~ ~~:~:~;; \~· --:~- • • · . .. 
· ..•.•. · ..• '. · \ •.· . · ..• ., > 'F()f Pfo~Pf a~cl ~ti~fa¢tofy dr~y'.'#C)tltPhOJle _No~ 112. 
·./{······.········ ·Yi·\.:i•GiE-l\J•.ERAl2. /·'·irf :~AJ1=[):W·AR.·E .~. · · '.:t ./i\<E 'li?\ :  . :·< ··. ·.··. c: •.·. :· ,.~ ·c'.'PH:PJ\IE)iij.i:- :· 2··:·:·t .. 0 .. · • ·· .· · .. · .·. · · 
- . . . ' . . ·.. . .. . - ' . ,.; ;-~ 
{ __ -  •. !.=··· .. ·:_ .•.~. ·-: ·-::._._. _·./· .·. / ·\: ..• . -._ .. , HARRY FE~TON: :: , . , · ... , . 
.. -- - .. i . . • .. . • . · . : . . .. ·.:.. ;.. • . • .. . . . . • . • - · . . 
•. _ _ .: -~:;,,::::··:._:·· - : ' ·. ;::·.· .. :·· . ·:_·. ·· _:. ·.-;-: . .. · . · .. . · . . ·: . _· - . . . ' ·., . - : : · .•.. . ·_. . ·. -. ·: . . . . . . . ' . - _. . . -· -· ··· · · -··- ·· ·· · · · · · · · · - - Proprietor · of·. , · , · - · 
i_\-.: -: :i(/J:bqOtr~H6rSeS . ciilcl SfyliSl-i' ·TU.Ill~Ollts~ • , • -
_ /-/:\.{·--":·:~1{;}?~; {; .-;-:.-: _ ;-;· _:· .·•. · Ph~iltf Ncl·1s;_··. -:·. ·-· :·-.: · -~ :-._ -~ · -. -· • _·. · ·. . . 
.- .:.,- -Flays-City ... ·. - · · · · - · .· - · . ·. . Kansas 
.-'-,'}/;} )i,=:\; ,·':Y '. : . \ .. >, - , ; '. : > , _·: · ...... r • . . . . 
. ·- :·_ . ~- ~._. •: .... ,, . . . : . -~ -,,. - . - . . ·, - .. . . 
:'./,:·_'f?,/<?\~T.:A~- :::4:ad;Th~(r~ .. : New Windsor H~lel · 
)? · \ . ·  \ Cff M[[l · ' · .-G~~;antecs . · • · .· · .•  • · Mulroy Br~~., Prop. _ . 
: · ··. · · . ..... . .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. : -. : ' ' · • · • . · · · il!l;,.,a .. v:,u:rt:~:e?i1 5 · Everjthi.:ig first ct8SS 
. .. ·.· . · . · . ,. · · . Ath~tiC Good~, .· .· ·: .· . ·  All Dewty furnished 
· ·. · · _&,sebal). :" F-i~hirig T adde • St~ heat ·Eiectrict light · 
-· .- ---- . . -.. . -· . . . · · . . . · ·_-T 01let· and ·-Bath. ·_ · 
. . . - . 
· .. · . Kansas . City, -. .· -114>. . ·. ·. . . H~ys, Kansas. 
. __ ,.. _____ .. __ -.....;:.;-...::::::::.::..::.:..:~-----;_.. -----:-.,..-...:: _ ... . ~- -:=- ---~--·- --.:. --~ -... -- --- ·-- -- ·"":- -;- -~- - ~ . ~ - ., ~--- ... -: . .. ... ~ -.. _ . . :, ___ _____ _ . , .... .. . ~-------:- ··-- --
. . 
·. . , H. C. SCHULTZ . F .·HAVE . , 
_ ·_ W~ea ·an~ J$elry~ ... ·. · · ._· . . FURNITl.JRF.· _ 
. .. - - . . .. . . . ··, - . .. . . ~ -- . 
.. . See No.anal . SoUVenir SpooDS. LUJnbei : ~d -- < C,oal. 
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